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Paragraph 5 lists the areas in which Article 64 stipulates that the treaty shall 
the member-states of the Economic Community go .into effect after be1ng signed and rati-
agree to reconcile the1r economic laws and f1ed by at least three of the states which 
carry out a coordinated policy. They are: wish to join the community. 
entrepreneurship: the market for goods and 
services: transport, power eng1neer1ng and 
1nformat1on: the money and banking system; 
finances, taxes and pr1ces: the capital and 
securities market: the labor market; cus
toms rules and tariffs; foreign economic. 
relations and currency policy: standardiza
tion, patent1ng, metrology, statist1cs and 
accounting: and state scient1f1c-techn1c91• 
investment, eco1og1ca1, humanitarian and 
other programs (1nc1ud1ng programs for 
e11m1nat1ng the consequences of natural and 
other disasters) which are of common 1nter~ 
est to the Economic community. Paragraph 3 
stipulates that relations between the Eco~ 
nomic Community and former states of the 
USSR which remain outside the community 
shall be structured on the basis of gener~ 
ally recognized principles and norms of 
international law, and that questions of 
common 1n~erest which require settlement 
shall be decided by special agreements. be-
tween the community and the other states 
involved. 

The founding of a Banking Un1on on the 
;rinc1p1es of a reserve system 1s p_rovided 
for and the functions of this union are 
11sted in Chapter Four. Article 24 pro~ 
tides for creating a number of spe'c1a1 
funds w1thin'the framework of the Economic 
:ommun1ty•s budget, 1nclud1ng a fund for 
targeted programs and a fund for emergency 
~1tuat1ons and elim1nat1ng the consequences 
Jf natural and other disasters. Chapter 
~1ne stipulates, among other things, that_a 
:ounc11 of heads of governments of the mem~ 
ler~states shall be the highest coordinat
ing agency of the Economic Commun1ty. T~e 
funct1ons of an Interstate Economic Commit
tee operating as the execut1ve-manager1a1 
!geney of the community are defined. Chap
ter Ten lists specific questions in regard 
to wh1ch agreements among the member-states 
shall be conc1uded after the treaty 1s 
signed. Chapter Twelve contains provisions 
In regard to $anct1ons against member
~tates whfch violate the treaty, procedures 
for rati f1 cat1 on of the treaty and specf a 1 . 
3greements w1th1n 1ts framework, and adm1su 
sian of new member-states and states with 
'bserver status to the Economic Community. 
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st1tute of Mater1als-Sc1ence Problems, . 
~hfch is headed by academician Tref11ov. 
The interagency sc1ent1f1c-techn1cal center 
••vent" (formerly the Center for Unconven
t1onal Technologies of the USSR State Com
~1ttee for Sc1ence and Technology) was . 
1dent1f1ed as the country's "ch1efn firm: 
~ngaged 1n developments 1n the area of un
conventional fields. According to unveri
fied data from A. Ak1mov, director of this 
<:enter, the cost of unconvent1ona1-f1e1d · 
~rojects has been 23 ·m1111on rubles in M1n
~borony•s sector alone, while the overall 
amount which has be!n allocated for such 
research through all of the different chan
nels is as great as 500 m1111on rubles. 

Seeking more information about uncon
Jentional-ffelds research and the purposes 
Jf this research. the author spoke to an 
!ssoe1ate of the USSR Supreme Soviet's Com
~1ttee on Science and Technologies and sub
sequently went to the armed forces' General 
Staff. He was told that the committee had 
rece1ved no information in th1s regard from 
~1noborony, the KGB or other agencies in
lolved. Representatives of the General 
5taff referred the author to the USSR Acad
~my of Sciences' Section on Problems of Ap
)lied Science. Nfkolay Prudn1kov, deputy 
:hairman of this section, said that 1t 
;ometimes orders projects to be carr1ed out 
~or the General Staff, but he disclosed n9 
~eta11s of this work. One such project, 
~hich was called ~obez11chtye" (de-1nd1v1d
Jaltzation), fs mentioned. It is recalled 
:hat in 1986, a scientific research 1nst1w 
:ute 1nformed the academy•s section that 
:he institute was prepared to carry out 
:his project. An associate of the section 
Jho knew more.about the project was not 
lva11able for quest1on1ng, however. At the 
•vent" center, the author was told that d1-
~ector Ak1mov was away on a business trfp. 

Ye. Aleksandrov, corresponding member 
mf the USSR Academy of Sciences and a sc1-
~nt1f1c opponent of Akimov's, sent the au
.hor a report· of the Center for Unconven
. ional Techn.o1og1es. According to thh 

document, the center is engaged in research 
of long-distance production of med1ca1~b1o~ 
logical and psychophys1cal effects on 
troops and the population, using torsion 
rad1at1onsi and also 1n research of med1-
cal-b1olog1cal protection of troops and the 
population against effects of such rad1a
t1ons. Aleksandrov expressed doubt that 
equipment capable of producing such effects 
can be developed. A letter which the edi
tors received from Aleksandrov 1s quoted, 
in which the 'sc1ent1st denounced research 
of unconventional fields as pseudosc1en~ 
t1fic, c1t1ng a decis1on of the academyls 
department of general physics and astrono
my. Aleksandrov went so far as to accuse 
state enterprises of producing fake 11 f1eld 
generatorsu and selling them to defense 
agenc1es for large sums. 

Scientists who hold opposing v1ews of 
unconventional-fields research reportedly 
include v. Kaznacheyev, who 1s believed to 
be working in this direction for the de
fense complex and ha$ signed an interna
tional convention on the non-use of "mental 
weapons": A. Veyn1k, corresponding member 
of the Be1oruss1an Acad~my of Sciences, who 
has put forward a number of theories; and 
other academy figures, who have published 
works abroad. The author suggests that the 
Academy of Sciences organize a roundtable 
discussion on the topic of psychological 
weapons. with a11 sides 1n the controversy 
represented. 
(SNAP 911018) 

* * 
Comments and add1t1ons or deletions to the 
d1 strf but1 on 1i st should be addressed to: 

FTD/SCIR 
Attn: Edward Humphrys 
WPAFB, OH 45433-6508 

Recipients of the Daily SNAP are advised 
that SNAP 1s intended solely for u.s. gov
ernment agencies and their designated con
tractors • 
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